
A great 
combination of 
soft-serve and  

Italian waterice

Want something a little more American?
Replace the waffle with a fresh brownie or cookie.

Brownies, Cookies, and Waffles
See the display case for our freshly baked selection

Baked 
right 
here!

Chocolate, vanilla, 
strawberry, coffee, banana, 

peanut butter or your 
choice of ice cream flavor

Strawberry,  
chocolate or vanilla,  

Coke float,  
or root beer float

Chocolate, vanilla, 
strawberry, coffee,  

or your choice  
of ice cream 499

449

Blueberry, Banana, 
Acai Berry Juice

Banana, Milk, Peanut Butter

Pineapple, Orange Juice, Yogurt

Banana, Pineapple, Orange Juice

Raspberry, Blueberry, 
Goji Raspberry Juice, Yogurt

Strawberry, Banana, Milk, Yogurt

Banana, Blueberry, 
Acai Berry Juice, Yogurt

Raspberry, Banana, Acai Berry Juice
399

One freshly made to order crispy and tasty 
Belgian waffle topped with 2 scoops of our 

ultimate vanilla ice cream & loaded with our 
decadent hot fudge & whipped cream.

This is guaranteed to be the best waffle  
and ice cream you have ever had!

• 2 scoops of any of our delicious homemade ice cream 
• Add your favorite “mix in”

We make these waffles to order, so you 
will have to suffer for 4 minutes while your 

waffle is cooking on our imported waffle iron. 
Can you smell it?

599

We’ll run this through our special “Atomic Blend Freezer” 
& you will get a large waffle cone or waffle bowl full of the 

smoothest, tastiest, homemade soft ice cream complete 
with your favorite topping/candy blended right in.

NOBODY else has the “Atomic Freeze.”   
You owe it to yourself to try one!

“Customized, homemade, blended, 
smooth, and creamy.”  Mmm.

469

289

Like soft serve, but made with real ice cream!

Belgian (Liège) Waffle Sundae

Not feeling quite so Atomic?
Try our kid’s size in a cup for 

Oatmeal or Whey Protein can  
be added to any smoothie for

349

449

Regular

Large

489

Double thick—extra scoop of ice cream $1.00

289

75¢
Don’t see your favorite recipe? Just ask!

®

301 N. 3 rd St. (Route 309)
Coopersbu rg, PA 18036

610-282-1955
www. thei nsidescoop .com

menu



Espresso
Mocha ( hot / iced )

Good Ole’ American 
brewed coffee ( hot / iced )

Tea–Choose from our wide 
tea selection

Hot Chocolate–made 
from frothy steamed milk

Box of Coffee ( to go)

100

100

295
200

200

370
300

300

415

Cappuccino ( hot / iced )

Latte ( hot / iced )

Chai Latte
250 325 375

150 195

175

245

All coffees come from  
our freshly roasted beans

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
Fountain Soda: Coke, Sprite, 
Root Beer, Diet Coke, Orange

try one of our cherry or vanilla Cokes made 
the old fashioned way for an additional

Bottled Water
Big Ben glass bottled soda 
(still made in PA since 1926)

Glass bottled Coke or Sprite

150 195

Organic Coffee Syrups–add .45 extra:
Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut, Raspberry

Extra shot of espresso in any drink– 1.00
Want your Cappuccino or Mocha blended & frozen and 

topped with whipped cream? add .50 extra

.50

150

150

245

175

1499

World famous hot fudge, 
hot caramel, chocolate, 

butterscotch, peanut butter, 
strawberry, wet walnuts, peanuts, marshmallow, 

malt powder, pineapple, raspberry, toasted coconut, chocolate 
ice cream cake crunchies, or ANY of the Atomic Freeze mixins

Our famous Ultimate 
Vanilla ice cream with the 

richest, darkest, thickest  
hot fudge on earth and 

covered with crushed Oreos

Our famous Ultimate 
Vanilla ice cream with 

peanut butter, chocolate 
sauce and topped with a 

Reese’s peanut butter cup

Black raspberry  
ice cream & raspberry 
filled chocolates with 

the richest, thickest  
hot fudge on earth

Choose any 1 or 2 
ice cream flavors 
and any 2 of the 
toppings below

Your choice of ice cream covered 
with chocolate sauce and Pop Rocks

Our famous Ultimate Vanilla ice cream with 
chocolate sauce, original fluff marshmallow 
topping & peanuts

Our famous Ultimate Vanilla ice cream 
with the richest, darkest, thickest 
hot fudge on earth

Our famous Ultimate Vanilla ice cream 
with chocolate sauce & malt powder

3 scoops of ice cream (chocolate, 
vanilla, strawberry) with a banana, 
chocolate sauce, peanuts, & 
pineapple and strawberry topping

Our famous Ultimate 
Vanilla ice cream, hot 
fudge & hot caramel

100

All include whipped cream & a cherry 489

75¢

Hard or soft serve

Can you put out the volcano?
If you do, you’ll get your family/

group name on the Wall of “Flame”!

199

.25

.29
.99

299

399

499

Kiddie

Chocolate or rainbow sprinkles

Sugar cone

Large waffle cone or bowl

Small Single
Regular Double

Large Triple

The la rgest sundae in Pennsylvania 
(probably in the U.S.A!)

NO ONE has ever seen a sundae like this!
The “volcano” is served in a smoking volcano bowl with:

2999
14 scoops of ice cream 

and 8 toppings!!!
Whipped cream.  Cherries. 

6 Spoons.


